<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is ZeeMaps</th>
<th>Information: ZeeMap is an interactive map that will allow your students to put a pin/marker where they live. This is a neat tool for distance courses and give your class a sense of community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How do I sign-up for Padlet</td>
<td>Information: There is no need to sign up, you just go to zeemap.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| How do I create a map | How to:  
1. Go to zeempa.com  
2. Click on Create a Free Map  
3. Fill out the form  
   a. Make sure you put the password (twice)  
   b. Click Create |
| How do I place Zeemap into Moodle | How to:  
1. Click on the Print or Share tab  
2. Copy the url  
3. Go into Moodle  
4. Turn editing on  
5. Add a URL in the Weekly/Topic area you would like the padlet to be placed or you can put the URL in a discussion forum  
6. Paste in the URL |
| How do my students use Padlet | How to:  
1. Click on the URL for the map  
2. Click on Additions tab  
3. Select Add Marker-Simple  
4. Put their name in Entry Name  
5. Put in their location  
6. Select the color of Marker  
7. Click Submit  
8. Click on the X for any pop up boxes |
| How do I review the map | How to:  
1. Click on the url for the map  
2. Put your cursor on the map and it show whose location you are viewing  
3. Click on the zoom in and out to view the markers they may be on different continents – located on the left side of the map |